9th November 2018

Lest We Forget - 1918 to 2018

On Thursday Mr Ian Grey from the Royal British Legion came into school and talked to
children about the history and meaning of the poppy. We learnt that the poppy is a symbol
of remembrance and hope, is red like the field
poppies which grew in the battlefields of France
and is worn by millions. The purple poppy is worn
to remember animals killed in conflict.

Travelling Book Fair
On the 20th of November, we will be having the
Travelling book fair visiting our school for 1 week. There is a wide variety of prize winning
books available for your children to have including books for all ages and stages within
their reading. A new addition to the book fair this year is a prize draw. For each book
sold you will be entered into a prize draw to win a voucher to spend in the book fair. Also,

Attendance
The attendance awards for week ending 2nd November were announced in collective
worship on Friday. Well done to Clarkson Class for achieving a fabulous 99.6%, closely followed by Octavia with 99.3% and Godfrey with 97.8%. The 100% attendance pencil for the
week was awarded to Lexie in Clarkson Class.
Our year to date % currently 97.1% which is good.

Shoebox Appeal
We are again helping the Wisbech Rotary Club with
their shoebox appeal. The shoeboxes are filled and
distributed to children who would not otherwise receive a Christmas gift.
We would like donations of toys - cars, balls, action
figures, colouring books, pens, pencils, Lego blocks, yo

-

yos, bubble blowers, pencil case, harmonica, cards, skipping rope etc. Also hats, scarves,
gloves, socks, football memorabilia, deodorant (not aerosol), brush/comb etc. For babies
baby wipes, baby toiletries, bootees, mitts, blanket etc.
Remember that we have to fit these items into a shoebox so smaller items
please.

Children in Need
We are taking part in Children in Need on Friday 16th November.
On that day children can come to school
dressed as their ‘hero’ (£1 donation).

This

could be a real life hero, e.g. grandad, Florence
Nightingale or a soldier, or as a fictional hero such as Superman or Mary Poppins. There will be a prize for the
most imaginative look!
We are selling Children in Need merchandise:
Pudsey and Blush headbands—£2.50
Pudsey and Blush pinbadges—£1
Wristbands—£1.
Donations of cakes on the day please, which will be sold

WOW!

Well done to Emily, and Amy
from Octavia Class and Poppy
and Emily from Godfrey Class
for gaining their Melody Bear
Foundation Award in Ballet.

GROWTH MIND-SET AND THE POWER OF YET...
What is Growth Mindset? In a growth mindset, people
believe that their most basic abilities can be developed
through dedication and hard work—brains and talent are
just the starting point. This view creates a love of learning and a resilience that is essential for great accomplishment. Virtually all great people have had these qualities.
Austin's butterfly: Over the past two weeks you might
have heard you children talking about ‘Austin’s Butterfly’.
We’ve been learning about how we can improve our
learning and get better at new things—like art– and that we aren’t born good or bad at things. We can learn
new things! We watch the clip and then had a go ourselves; our friends gave us feedback about how we could
improve our work and here is what we achieve in one lesson.
The power of yet… We’ve been learning to persevere and
to believe ourselves! Next time, instead of saying, “I
can’t…” add “yet” to the end… “I can’t do it, YET!” because
we know that we CAN learn, if we keep trying!

Learn more about Growth Mindset:
Austin’s Butterfly:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=hqh1MRWZjms
Class Dojo Growth Mindset:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zrtHt3bBmQ
Growth mindset information:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=aNWA3ZwJdLk
Carol Dweck’s research:
www.mindsetworks.com/science

Friday 16th Nov

Children in Need

Monday 19th Nov

Individual School photos

Tuesday 20th Nov

Peckover Family Café 9.00am

Wednesday 21st Nov

Godfrey Family Café 9.00am

Tuesday 27th Nov

Mowbray Family Café 9.00am

Tuesday 4th Dec

Octavia Family Café 9.00am

Wednesday 5th Dec

Christingle in Church 9.00am

Friday 7th Dec

Christmas Fair in school hall from 3.15pm

Thursday 6th Dec

Octavia visit to Gressenhall museum

Tuesday 11th Dec

Christmas lunch in school

Thursday 13th Dec

Nativity - Hudson, Godfrey and Mowbray
2pm and 6pm

Tuesday 18th Dec

Carol Service in church 6.00pm

Wednesday 19th Dec

School closes for Christmas break

Thursday 20th Dec

Celebration Assembly in Church 9.30am

Monday 7th January

Children return to school for Spring Term

SATs for Year 6 will take place week commencing Monday 13th May

Thank you all for your continued support!

